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For the past three years, Andrews University has appreciated the services of MBS Direct as the 
online bookstore.  During this period, the main campus bookstore has transitioned to services in 
partnership with Barnes & Noble College.   
We are happy to announce that textbooks for all Andrews University on-campus and online 
classes are now available through our Andrews Bookstore online. Textbooks and any other 
recommended or required items can be ordered online or purchased in the campus bookstore. 
Textbooks are always listed in the course syllabus.  All syllabi can be accessed through the 
course schedule two weeks before class begins.  Email the instructor listed in the course schedule 
with any questions about textbook information in the syllabus or listed with the specific course 
information in the Andrews Bookstore online.  Pay close attention to all details if purchasing 
from another supplier.  Purchase required textbooks to arrive before the first day of class.  
Feel free to use the contact information on the www.andrews.edu/bookstore website with 
questions about purchasing textbooks, graduation regalia, or other items. 
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